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Thursday, February 3, 2022

Bullet train project: Gujarat HC dismisses
PIL seeking rehabilitation of slum-dwellers

A division bench of the
Gujarat High Court on Tuesday
dismissed a public interest
litigation by Ahmedabadbased trade union Bandhkam
Mazdoor Sangathan that
sought the rehabilitation of 75
slum-dwellers evicted in
Ahmedabad for the MumbaiAhmedabad bullet train
project.
The verdict by a division
bench of Chief Justice Aravind
Kumar and Justice AJ Shastri,
a detailed copy of which is yet

to be made public, said that
“after careful consideration of
every material, we found no
case” and added that the
petitioner
“can
give
representation to the
government”.
It will be open for the
petitioner to “avail any other
remedy to ventilate their
grievance by putting specific
representation in which event
the state authorities with
sympathetic approach, (can)
consider their claim and find

out if it fits in any other policy”,
it said.
The PIL had highlighted
that the slum dwellings at JP
in Chali came into existence
in 1991 where migrants
settled and grew to 68-70
slum dwellings with a
population of 350 by 2021.
The residents were first
attempted to be evicted in
2018 by the state and railway
authorities for the bullet train
project.
As submitted by the
advocate Hetvi Patel
representing the petitioner
union, in 2018, National High
Speed Railway Corporation
Limited (NHSRCL) that
surveyed the area gave a
verbal assurance to the slum
dwellers that they will not be
asked to vacate the land
unless
they
were
rehabilitated.
According to the
petitioner, NHSRCL gave
numbers to 48 slums and took

Covid-19 cases go up: 8,338
infections, 38 deaths in a day

Ahmedabad : The number
of daily infections in Gujarat
increased with 8,338 new
Covid-19 cases on Tuesday
against the 6,679 cases
reported a day ago, while 38

others succumbed to the
infection,
indicating
continuous rise in Covid
fatalities despite a drop in the
number of critical patients.
From 304 patients on

21-yr-old booked for POCSO,
forceful conversion released on bail

Ahmedabad
:
An
Ahmedabad rural court
Tuesday granted bail to a 21year-old man charged with
kidnapping, sexual assault and
offences under the Protection
of Children from Sexual
Offences (POCSO) Act and the
Gujarat Freedom of Religion
Act. The man, an RTO agent
and an Ahmedabad resident,
was accused of abducting a
minor girl, having physical
relations with her and
forcefully changing her religion
for marriage. Additional district
and sessions judge HA Shah,
in an order, noted the victim
was aged above 18 years at
the time of the marriage.
WhatsApp chats indicated that
the woman had willingly left
her home to get married to the
man, he further noted. The
court granted him regular bail
at a surety of Rs 25,000 based
on the grounds put forth by
the accused. According to an
FIR lodged at the Vastrapur
police station on December
26, 2021, the teenage girl was
abducted by unknown persons

after she had gone missing
from Himalaya Mall in
Ahmedabad on the same day.
The girl returned home days
later after which the police
lodged a case against the
accused. According to the
police, the accused, then 18
years, had befriended the girl
on Instagram in 2019. Later,
he also allegedly demanded
Rs 10 lakh from the girl after
procuring details of her
father’s property. He was also
accused of threatening to
make public the girl’s intimate
photos if she refused to get
the money or marry him.
According to the complaint,
the victim gave the accused Rs
10,000. The accused, then,
with the help of friends, took
the victim to Jaipur in
Rajasthan wherein he married
her forcefully by changing her
religion, the complaint further
says. However, the accused
claimed innocence during his
submissions before the
Ahmedabad rural court. He
said the complainant had
married him of her free will.
The man also submitted that
he had filed a petition before
the Rajasthan High Court to
avoid harassment from their
respective families and the
Rajasthan HC had granted
protection to this effect.

ventilators as of January 27,
there are 229 patients on
ventilators across the state as
of February 1. With 2,702 new
Covid-19 cases and eight
related deaths on Tuesday,
Ahmedabad recorded a slight
surge against 2,399 cases and
six deaths reported just a day
ago. Ahmedabad city added
six new micro-containment
zones with 59 such zones as
on date. Of the 40 households
contained on Tuesday, 16
were at the residential society
of Maple Tree at Thaltej.
Ahmedabad is recording a
weekly test positivity rate of
23 per cent. The number of
districts with weekly TPR of
over 10 per cent has reduced
from 13 as of January 24 to
five districts as of January 31.
Leading the list is Vadodara
with weekly TPR of 26.47 per
cent. The district reported
2,196 new Covid-19 cases and
three deaths. Surat, where the
weekly TPR has been hovering
around 10per cent for the
most part of the third wave,
has reported a decline to
nearly four per cent. The
district reported 394 cases
and five deaths Tuesday.
Patan, on the other hand,
now has a weekly TPR at
11.67 per cent, reporting as
many as 224 new cases on
Tuesday.

pictures of the residents with
their houses, assuring the
residents that they will be
allocated houses under the
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana
or the state policy for
affordable housing.
However, between 2018
and 2021, no rehabilitation
process was carried out and
the dwellers continued to live
at the site, where they had
been residing for 30 years. In
February 2021, they were
issued a common notice by the
railway administration to
vacate in seven days,
following which the dwellers
made representations to
various authorities. On March
15, 2021, the railway
administration
started
demolishing the settlements,
leaving
318
persons
homeless.
In a June 30 order, the
Gujarat HC instructed the
Ahmedabad
district
administration to undertake

an exercise as per the
provisions of the Right to Fair
Compensation
and
Transparency in Land
Acquisition, Rehabilitation and
Resettlement (RFCTLARR)
Act, 2013, giving a fair
opportunity of hearing to all
stakeholders. The state in an
affidavit submitted that 18
slum dwellers were existing on
the alignment line of 22 square
metres of land that was “given
to NHSRCL”.
Subsequently, the state
government submitted before
the court that none of the
residents are liable for any
benefit
under
the
rehabilitation policy. The
Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation (AMC) also submitted
that it does not have any
policy for rehabilitation for
slum-dwellers living on railway
land. Western Railways, too,
submitted that they do not
have any rehabilitation policy
for them.

BSF apprehends Pakistani
fisherman, 2 boats in Kutch

Ahmedabad : The Border
Security Force (BSF) on
Monday apprehended a
Pakistani fisherman and two
fishing boats that intruded
into the Indian territory near
the Sir Creek area in Kutch
district of Gujarat.
Spotting BSF patrol party,
the fishermen tried to
escape. BSF personnel
chased the intruders and
caught one fisherman and
two boats abandoned by the
fleeing fishermen who
managed to take advantage
of the marshy and slushy
terrain and cross over to the
Pakistani side. Nothing
suspicious was recovered
from the two seized boats, it
said.

The BSF while patrolling
the area near Lakhpatwari
creek — located at the mouth
of Sir Creek, at 12.05 pm,
noticed four-five Pakistani
fishermen entering the Indian
territory by taking advantage
of the rough seas, an official
release stated here. Spotting
BSF patrol party, the
fishermen tried to escape.
BSF personnel chased the
intruders and caught one
fisherman and two boats
abandoned by the fleeing
fishermen who managed to
take advantage of the marshy
and slushy terrain and cross
over to the Pakistani side.
Nothing suspicious was
recovered from the two
seized boats, it said.
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Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December, 2021
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

Karnataka logs 14,366 new Covid19 cases and 58 deaths in 24 hours
Bengaluru, Continuing to
witness a decline in fresh
infections, Karnataka on
Tuesday reported 14,366
new cases of Covid-19 and
58 fatalities, taking the tally
to 38,23,833 and death toll
to 39,056. The state on
Monday had reported
24,172 fresh infections.
There
were
60,914
discharges, taking the total
number of recoveries to
35,87,022, a health bulletin
said. Of the new cases,
6,685 were from Bengaluru
Urban that saw 35,589

people being discharged and
9 virus-related deaths. The
total number of active cases
across the state is now at
1,97,725. While the positivity
rate for the day stood at
13.45 per cent, the case
fatality rate (CFR) was 0.40
per cent. Of the 58 deaths,
nine are from Bengaluru
Urban, Dakshina Kannada
and Mysuru (7), Mandya (5),
Udupi (4), Shivamogga (3),
Bagalkote, Davangere,
Hassan, Kalaburagi, Kolar,
Raichur and Ramanagara
(2), followed by others.

* Reserves for the year ended March 31, 2021 was Rs. 599.59 Lakh and for the March ended 31, 2020 was Rs. 699.87
Lakh
Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com
and the listed entity at www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved
and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 01st February, 2022.
3. The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

Date: 02-02-2022
Place: Surat

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
Managing Director
DIN: 00831848
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3 Vuçkúwykhe 2022, økwhwðkh

y{ËkðkËLkk rMkrhÞ÷ ç÷kMxLkku [wfkËku {kufwV hÌkku
2008{kt ÚkÞu÷ rMkrhÞ÷ ç÷kMx fuMkLkk [wfkËku ykÃkLkkh ss
fkuhkuLkk Mkt¢r{ík Úkíkk
y{ËkðkË
y{ËkðkË þnuh{kt 26 sw÷kE,
2008{kt ÚkÞu ÷ k 20 ©u ý eƒØ
r‚heÞ÷ ç÷kMx{kt 58 ÷kufku™k {kuŒ
y™u 244 ÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk nŒk.
yk {k{÷u y{ËkðkË{kt 20 y™u
‚whŒ{kt ƒkuBƒ {wfe ç÷kMx fhðk™k
»kzÞt º k {k{÷u 15 VrhÞkË ÚkR
nŒe. yk{ fw÷ 35 fu‚ku yuf‚kÚku
¼u„k fhe Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk
fu ‚ {kt 78 ykhku … eyku ™ u ¢kR{
ƒúkL[u Íz…e …kzÞk Au y™u Œu{™e
‚k{u swËe swËe …whðýe [ksoþex …ý
fhe Au . ßÞkhu yk fu ‚ {kt 8
ykhku…eyku yuðk Au su™u …ku÷e‚ nsw
þkuÄe hne Au. ™kutÄ™eÞ Au fu, yk
fu‚ ¾k‚ yuzðkufux yu[.yu{.Äúwð,
yr{Œ …xu÷, r{Œu»k y{e™ y™u
‚w Ä eh
ƒú ñ ¼èu
÷eÄe
nŒe.y{ËkðkË{kt 2008{kt
ÚkÞu÷k r‚rhÞ÷ ç÷kMx fu‚{kt yksu
[w f kËku ykððk™ku nŒku . …ht Œ w
M…urþÞ÷ fkuxo™k ss yu.ykh.…xu÷
fkuhku™k ‚t¢r{Œ nkuðkÚke yk [wfkËk

{kxu™e ‚w™kðýe nkÚk ÄhkE ™Úke.
suÚke nðu yk ‚w™kðýe yk„k{e
8{e Vu ƒ ú w y kheyu nkÚk Ähkþu .
ss{u L x y„kW ‚t ƒ t r ÄŒ
yu s L‚eyku ™ u …ý òý fhðk{kt
ykðþu yuðwt …Âç÷f «kur‚fâwxhu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt. yk {k{÷u fw÷ 78
ykhku…eyku ‚k{u fu‚ [kÕÞku nŒku.
ç÷kMx fu ‚ {kt su ÷ {kt hnu ÷ k
ykhku…eyku™u 1÷e Vuƒúwykhe™k hkus
[w f kËku yk…ðk™ku nku ð k™e òý
fhðk{kt ykðe nŒe. ç÷kMx fu‚™ku
[wfkËku nkuðk™k …„÷u fkths …ku÷e‚
îkhk ‚uþL‚ fkuxo{kt r™heûký fÞwo
nŒw. sÞkhu ‚khƒ{Œe su÷{kt …ý
ç÷kMx™k ykhku…eyku™u su ƒuhuf{kt
hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞk nŒkt . su ÷ ™e
‚whûkk™e þnuh …ku÷e‚ îkhk r™heûký
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk W…hktŒ
ykEƒe™k yrÄfkheykuyu …ý su÷
ŒÚkk fkuxo ‚tfw÷{kt Œ…k‚ fhe nŒe.
ƒeS ŒhV yLÞ hksÞku™e su÷{kt
hnu ÷ k Þk‚e™ ¼èf÷ ‚rnŒ™k
ykhku…eyku ‚k{u™ku fu‚ ¼u„ku fhðk

{kxu Œ…k‚™eþ yusL‚e îkhk fkuxo{kt
fhðk{kt ykðu÷e yhS{kt [wfkËk
ƒkË ‚w™kðýe nkÚk Ähkþu. yk fu‚{kt
fkðŒhk y™u ç÷kMx™k ykhku … e
yÞkÍ ‚iÞË Œks™k ‚kûke ƒ™e™u
fku x o { kt sw ƒ k™e yk…e nŒe. yk
fu‚{kt 1,163 ‚kûkeyku™e swƒk™e
÷u ð kR [w f e Au . ßÞkhu 1,237
‚kûkeyku ™ u ‚hfkh îkhk …zŒk
{wfkÞk Au. yk fu‚{kt {kuxk¼k„™k
‚kûkeykuyu Vex swƒk™e yk…e nŒe.
ç÷kMx™k fu‚ku{kt swËe swËe 547
su x ÷e [kso þ ex fhkE Au . yu f
[kso þ ex{kt 7000 …k™k™ku
W…Þku„ fhkÞku Au, ykhku…eyku™k
VoTÄh Mxux{uLx ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. yk
fu‚{kt Ëhuf ykhku…e™wt VoTÄh Mxux{uLx
4700 …k™k™w t Au yu x ÷u
78ykhku…e™k yk„¤™k Mxux{uLx
3,47,800 …k™k™k ÚkÞk
nŒk.sÞkhu ykhku…eyku …ife ºký
ykhku…eykuyu rðzeÞku fkuL£L‚Úke
VoTÄh Mxux{uLx yk…ðk™ku R™fkh fhe
ËeÄku nŒku.

Ë{ý øktøkk MkkÚku økwshkíkLke íkkÃke
yLku Lk{oËk LkËe òuzðkLke ½ku»kýk
‚w h Œ, ¼khŒ{kt W…÷çÄ
s¤hkþe™kt {kºk 2% s¤hkþe
„w s hkŒ{kt W…÷çÄ Au . sÞkhu
Ëuþ™e 5% ðMŒe „wshkŒ{kt ð‚u
Au.suÚke ™Ëeyku™k òuzký™e ŒkŒe
sYheÞkŒ Au . Ërûký y™u {æÞ
„wshkŒ™ku 29% sux÷k rðMŒkh{kt
sYrhÞkŒ fhŒkt …ý ðÄkhu …kýe
Au.suÚke ™Ëeyku™k òuzkýÚke ßÞkt
…kýe™e sYheÞkŒ Au íÞkt
yk‚k™eÚke
…nku t [ kze
þfkþu . W…÷çÄ s¤ ‚t þ kÄ™ku ™ e
s¤†kuŒku ™k ‚tfr÷Œ ÔÞðMÚkk…™
îkhk ‚«{ký{kt ðnU [ ýe fhe
þfkþu . ‚kÚku
s
„ú k BÞ
rðMŒkhku { kt Ú ke þnku h e rðMŒkhku
ŒhV™wt «ò™wt MÚk¤ktŒh yxfkðe
y™u ykŠÚkf ûk{Œk ðÄkhe þfkþu.
Ë{ý„t „ k, …kh, Œk…e y™u
{k„o{kt ykðŒe yLÞ ™Ëeyku™kt
Ëh ð»kuo ËrhÞk{kt ™fk{k ðuzVkR
sŒkt ðÄkhk™k …kýe™ku Þku ø Þ
W…Þku „ Úkþu . ®‚[kR Œu { s

…eðk™kt …kýe™e sYrhÞkŒku …qhe
…kzðk {kxu yíÞt Œ W…Þku „ e
Úkþu . rî…fÕ…eÞ ÷et f fu ™ k÷™kt
ykÞkus™{kt „wshkŒ™u ÷k¼fŒko
…kh-Œk…e-™{o Ë k
Œu { s
{nkhküÙ™u ÷k¼ËkÞe Ë{ý„t„k…est ÷ ÷et f fu ™ k÷™ku ‚{kðu þ
ÚkkÞ Au. 402 rf÷ku{exh ÷tƒkE
ÄhkðŒe …kh-Œk…e-™{o Ë k ÷et f
îkhk ðkŠ»kf 1350 {e÷eÞ™ Ä™
{exh ðÄkhk™k …kýe ™{o Ë k
Þku s ™k™kt f{kt L z rðMŒkh ‚w Ä e
ðn™ fhðk™w ykÞku s ™
Au . Ë{ý„t „ k-…et s ÷ ÷et f îkhk
{nkhküÙ™k {wtƒE þnuh™u ðkŠ»kf
577 {e÷eÞ™ Ä™ {exh ðÄkhk™w
…kýe …eðk™kt nuŒw‚h …wY …kzðk™wt
ykÞku s ™ Au . …kh Œk…e- ™{o Ë k
÷etf fu™k÷™kt ykÞkus™{kt Ërûký
„wshkŒ™e …kh, ykiht„k, ytrƒfk
y™u …qýko ™Ëeyku™kt †kðûkuºk{kt
Vw÷ ‚kŒ s¤kþÞk™kt ƒktÄfk{™ku
‚{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au.Ë{ý„t„k-…ets÷

{w÷kfkŒeyku {kxu rðrðÄ R ÔneõÕ‚
‚Šð‚™e hsqykŒ fhŒwt ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe

÷et f ™kt ykÞku s ™{kt Ë{ý„t „ k
™Ëe™kt †kðûku º k{kt fw ÷ ƒu
s¤kþÞku™kt ƒktÄfk{™ku ‚{kðuþ
ÚkkÞ Au . fu L ÿeÞ {t º ke r™{o ÷ k
r‚Œkh{ýu ‚t‚Ë{kt ƒsux hsq fÞwO
Au. su{kt Ëuþ {kxu y™u ¾k‚ fhe™u
„w s hkŒ {kxu ƒnw s ÷k¼fkhf
yuðk ™Ëeyku™k òuzký™e ònuhkŒ
fhe nŒe. yk ònuhkŒ{kt fuLÿeÞ
{tºkeyu Ë{ý-„t„k ‚kÚku Œk…e y™u
™{oËk ™Ëe òuzðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe
Au . su Ú ke hMŒk{kt ykðŒe yLÞ
‚kŒ {kuxe ™Ëeyku …ý yk …kýeÚke
™ð…Õ÷rðŒ ÚkkÞ Œu ð e þfâŒk
‚uððk{kt ykðe hne Au. [ku{k‚k
r‚ðkÞ ykuAwt …kýe ÄhkðŒe yk
™Ëeyku { kt ™{o Ë k y™u Ë{ý
„t„k™k òuzkýÚke ƒkhu{k‚ …kýe
òuðk {¤u yu rËð‚ku Ëqh ™Úke.

Mkwhík{kt ½ýk Mk{ÞÚke Ãkkfo ÚkÞu÷e
fkh{kt y[kLkf ykøk ÷køke
‚whŒ, ‚whŒ™k Ak…hk ¼kXk hkuz W…h yuf fkh y[k™f ¼z ¼z
‚¤„ðk ÷k„e nŒe. òufu ƒ‹™„ fkh™u …uxÙku÷et„ fhŒe …ku÷e‚ ðk™™k
f{o[kheykuyu Œkífkr÷f VkÞh™u òý fhŒk VkÞh™k sðk™kuyu Ëkuze ykðe
ƒ‹™„ fkh™e yk„™u fkƒq{kt ÷eÄe nŒe. nuz fkuLMxuƒ÷ Ä{uoþ¼kE [kiÄheyu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, Œ…k‚{kt fkh ºký {rn™kÚke yuf s søÞkyu …h …kfo
nkuðk™wt òýðk {éÞwt nŒwt. nuz fkuLMxuƒ÷ y{hku÷eyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, y{khe
xe{ …uxÙku®÷„{kt nŒe. hknËkhe Ëkuze™u ykÔÞku ™u …ku÷e‚ ðk™ W¼e hk¾e
nŒe. yuf fkh ‚¤„e hne nkuðk™wt fnuŒk y{u Ëkuze™u ½x™k MÚk¤u „Þk
nŒk. sÞktÚke VkÞh™u fku÷ fhŒk VkÞh™e xe{ …ý Ëkuze ykðe nŒe. fkh
rƒ™ ðkh‚e nkuðk™wt y™u ºký {rn™kÚke yuf s søÞk …h …kfo nkuðk™wt
òýðk {éÞwt Au. òufu fkh yk¾e ƒ¤e™u ¾kf ÚkE „E nŒe. nk÷ fkh™k
{kr÷f™e þkuÄ¾ku¤ [k÷e hne Au.VkÞh rð¼k„u yuf fkh ‚¤„e hne
nkuðk™e òý ƒkË VkÞh™e xe{™u ½x™k MÚk¤u {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe nŒe. fkh
¼z ¼z ‚¤„e hne nŒe.

r{ºkLku ykÃku÷k ÃkiMkk Ãkhík Lk ykðíkk Þwðfu
Íuhe Ëðk økxøkxkðe økÞku
hksfkux, hksfkux þnuh™k ‚kÄw ðk‚ðkýe hkuz W…h hnuŒku y™u
{wtsfk{kt MxwrzÞku ÄhkðŒk yr¼»kuf Ëe…f¼kE fk{÷eÞk (W.26) ™k{™k
Þwðk™u „Rfk÷u ƒ…kuhu Œu™k r{ºk™u {u‚us fÞkuo nŒku su{kt '{U Ëwfk™u yk…½kŒ
fhe ÷eÄku Au nðu fkE ¼u„wt ÚkkÞ Œu{ ™Úke' Œuðwt fne Íuhe Ëðk …e ÷eÄe
nŒe. yk {u‚us r{ºk™u ƒu f÷kf …Ae òuÞk ƒkË Ëwfk™u ykðe yr¼»kuf™u
108 {kh^Œu ¾k™„e nkuM…ex÷{kt ¾‚uzâku nŒku. ƒ™kð™u …„÷u Þwr™ðŠ‚xe
…ku÷e‚™ku MxkV Ëkuze „Þku nŒku. …ku÷e‚u Œ…k‚ fhŒk yk …„÷wt ¼hŒk
…nu÷k Þwðfu ÷¾u÷e yuf MÞw‚kRz ™kux …ý {¤e ykðe nŒe. su{kt Œuýu
÷ÏÞwt nŒwt fu, {U ºkýuf ð»ko …qðuo {khk r{ºk r‚Øhks ¼w…Œ¼kE ‚kfrhÞk™u
r{ºkŒk™k Ëkðu WAe™k …i‚k ykÃÞk nŒk íÞkhƒkË Œu™k …rhðkh™u …qAŒkt
Œu™k r…Œk ¼w…Œ¼kEyu r‚Øhks W…h Ëuýwt ÚkR „Þwt Au A {rn™k {kxu
…i‚k™e sYh Au Œu{ fne Y.20 ÷k¾ {kt„Œk swËk swËk r{ºkku …k‚uÚke
WAe™k ÷E™u {U ykÃÞk nŒk

fzkýkLkk MktÄhe Ãkt[kÞíkLkk rðsÞ
Mkh½Mk{kt rçkÞh Wzkzðk{kt ykðe
Ëeðzk, fkuhku™k ðkRh‚™u yxfkððk hkßÞ ‚hfkh îkhk ƒnkh
…kzðk{kt ykðu÷ ‚kuþeÞ÷ rzMxL‚™e „kEz÷kE™™k ¾wÕ÷uyk{ Äò„hk
Wzkðe ‚{Úkofku zesu™k Œk÷u nkÚk{kt rƒÞh hk¾e Íq{Œk nkuðk™wt …ý rðrzÞku{kt
òuðk {éÞwt nŒwt. íÞkhu yk rðsÞ ‚h½‚{kt y{wf ÷kufku {kMf ™ …nuhe
fkuhku™k™k r™Þ{ku™wt ‚huyk{ WÕ÷t½™ ÚkÞwt nkuðk™wt ðerzÞku{kt M…ü òuðk
{éÞwt nŒwt. …ku÷e‚u yk ðerzÞku™e Œ…k‚ fhŒk yk rðsÞ ‚h½‚{kt
W…‚h…t [ {{Œkƒu ™ Œhk¤™k …rŒ h{u þ ¼kR …w t ò ¼kE Œhk¤™e
yk„uðk™e{kt fkZðk{kt ykÔÞku nkuðk™wt ‚k{u ykÔÞwt nŒwt.{ne‚k„h SÕ÷k™k
fzkýk Œk÷wfk™k ‚tÄhe „k{{kt W…‚h…t[™e ðhýe ƒkË fkZðk{kt ykðu÷
rðsÞ ‚h½‚{kt ‚ÇÞku Œu{s ‚{Úkofku ¾wþe{kt ¼k™ ¼wÕÞk™wt rðrzÞku ðkRh÷
ÚkÞku nŒku. ‚t½he „úk{ …t[kÞŒ{k W…‚h…t[™e [qtxýe{kt W…‚h…t[ Œhefu
{{Œkƒu™ h{uþ¼kE Œhk¤™e r™{ýwf ÚkŒkt rðsÞ ‚h½‚ r™féÞwt nŒw.
su{kt y{wf E‚{ku îkhk ònuh{kt rƒÞh™e ƒkux÷ku ¾ku÷e Vwðkhk WzkðŒk
nkuðk™ku ðerzÞku ‚kuþeÞ÷ r{zeÞk{kt ðkÞh÷ ÚkÞku nŒku. su{kt fzkýk …ku÷e‚
îkhk yk rðsÞ ‚h½‚{kt 150Úke ðÄw ÷kufku ¼u„k fhe ƒuËhfkhe…qðof f]íÞ
fhðk ƒË÷ h{uþ¼kE …wtò¼kE Œhk¤, y¾{k¼kE h{ý¼kR ¾ktx,
f{÷uþ¼kE ¼whk¼kE, h{uþ¼kE {ýe¼kE {k÷eðkz y™u hkuþ™¼kE
nrh¼kE hkð÷ ‚k{u fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne fhe ðÄw Œ…k‚ nkÚk Ähðk{kt
ykðe nŒe.

Ãkkxý rsÕ÷kLkk Ãkkt[ Ãkkr÷fkLkk [eV ykurVMkhkuLke çkË÷e
…kxý, „wshkŒ ‚hfkh™k þnuhe
rðfk‚ y™u þnuhe „]n r™{koý rð¼k„
„ktÄe™„h ‚r[ðk÷Þ îkhk ònuh rnŒ™u
æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u 25 sux÷e ™„h…kr÷fk™k
[eVykurV‚hku™eyktŒrhfƒË÷eykufhðk{kt
ykðe Au. su{kt …kxý ™„h…kr÷fk™k [eV
ykurV‚h …kt[k¼kE {k¤e™e ƒË÷e n¤ðË

¾kŒu fhðk{kt ykðe Au. Œku Œu{™e søÞkyu
…kxý ™„h…kr÷fk™k [eV ykurV‚h Œhefu
ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k™k ÚkhkË ™„h…kr÷fk ™kt
r[V ykurV‚h Œhefu Vhs ƒòðŒk
…tfs¼kE ƒkhkux™e r™ÞwÂõŒ fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. ßÞkhu r‚Ø…wh ™„h…kr÷fk™k [eV
ykuVe‚h SŒuLÿ …xu÷™e ƒË÷e [kýM{k

™„h…kr÷fk, [kýM{k ™„h…kr÷fk™k
[eV ykuVe‚h fw. Œus÷ƒu™ {wÄðk™e ƒË÷e
ðktfk™uh, nkhes ™„h…kr÷fk™k [eV
ykuVe‚h Yzk¼kE hƒkhe™e ƒË÷e Äk™uhk
y™u hkÄ™…wh ™„h…kr÷fk™k [eV ykuVe‚h
Sø™uþ ƒkhkux™e ƒË÷e W{h„k{ ¾kŒu
fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN: L74110GJ1988PLC013255
Reg Office : 820, Golden Point, Nr. Telephone Exchange, Begampura, Falsawadi,
Ring Road, Surat-395003 Tel: 9913425000
Website: www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com, Email-id: shantaiindustriesltd@gmail.com
Extract of Unaudited Financial Result for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December, 2021
(Amount in Lakh except EPS)

y{ËkðkË, „w s hkŒ ‚kÞL‚
r‚xe ¾kŒu yÄŒ™ R÷uÂõxÙf Ônef÷
‚Šð‚™e hsqykŒ fhðk{kt ykðe
Au. yksu „wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe™k
yuõÍTfeÞwrxð rzhufxh ©e yu[. ‚e.
{kuËe. îkhk {w÷kfkŒeyku {kxu R
Ônef÷ ‚Šð‚ ™wt WËT½kx™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt nŒwt. „wshkŒ ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe
Œ{k{ ðÞsqÚk™k ÷kufku™u ykf»kuo Au.

yk rËþk{kt ¾k‚ fhe ™u W{h÷kÞf
ÔÞÂõŒyku y™u þkherhf yûk{
÷ku f ku {kxu yk R Ônef÷ ‚Šð‚
‚„ðz ¼he Au. yk W…hktŒ rðrðÄ
«fÕ…ku ™e Íz…e y™u ‚wrðÄk¼he
‚„ðz ™ku ÷k¼ fkuE …ý ÷E þfu
Au. ‚u„ ðu Mfqxh …h ‚kÞL‚ r‚xe{kt
MxkE÷ Úke Vhðw t Þw ð kyku ™ u yu f
y™ku¾ku y™w¼ð yk…u Au. –

PRAVEG COMMUNICATIONS (INDIA) LIMITED
(Formerly Sword and Shield Pharma Limited in which Praveg Communications Limited has amalgamated)

CIN: L24231GJ1995PLC024809
Registered Office: 214, Athena Avenue, Behind Jaguar
Showroom, S.G. Highway, Gota, Ahmedabad-382481
Website: www.praveg.com
Email: cs@praveg.com | Phone: +91 79 27496737

NOTICE
Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with 47 of the Securities and Exchange Board
of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015
(Listing Regulations), notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Thursday, February
10, 2022 inter alia to consider and approve the standalone and consolidated
unaudited financial results of the Company for the quarter / nine-months
ended December 31, 2021.
The said notice may be accessed on the company's website at
www.praveg.com and may also be accessed on the stock exchange's website
www.bseindia.com.

* Reserves for the year ended March 31, 2021 was Rs. 599.59 Lakh and for the March ended 31, 2020 was Rs. 699.87
Lakh
Note:
1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges
under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format
of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchange(s) at www.bseindia.com
and the listed entity at www.shantaiindustrieslimited.com.
2.The above financial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee and have been approved
and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 01st February, 2022.
3. The limited review as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the auditors of the Company.

For Praveg Communications (India) Limited
(Formerly known as Sword and Shield Pharma Limited)

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : February 2, 2022

Mukesh Chaudhary
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Date: 02-02-2022
Place: Surat

For Shantai Industries Limited
Sd/Harishbhai Fatandas Sawlani
Managing Director
DIN: 00831848

